
Coldson
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical
nams for a cold on the chest.
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it Is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him If he pre-

scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician. 5
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When you tell your doctor about the bid
taste - your mouth, loss of appetite for
brea'r"t, and frequent headaches, and
when he sees your coated tongue, he will
say. "You ore bilious." Ayer's Pills
wof! "oil In such cases.

'T'.abv the J. C. Oa.. ljowall. Mata.
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-v SPECIAL OFFER
Ff'ilrla bntld New Bo.lnmw. A trial Will

make vuu our Dernutiierii customer.
Of I rp fo'.fPrfion KUh.i7TRrirtleilVl
l th r. n.T ; 1 rnttti, 1 Bplpntuu : Onln, s Deal Tarie- -

itteti; Ko!hH4 varieties iu all.

ic-tt- ayt Mention this Poper.

10 CENTS . I
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A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

I Kempt Balsam I
Docs not contain Opium,

Morphine, or any ether narcotic
or habit-lormin- g drag.

Nothing of a poisonous or harm-
ful character enters into its com-
position. ,

This clean and pure cough cure
cures coughs that cannot be cured
by any other medicine.

It has saved thousands from con-
sumption.

It has saved thousands of lives.
A 25c 1 ottle contains 40 doses.

At all druggists', 25c., 50c. and $1.
Don't accept anything else.

Undertaker
County Coroner

15. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

.agazine
A STAR SERIAL BEGINS

NOW
There is an article in this number with
a big jolt in it. DON'T MISS IT.
You know some of 'the things
Everybody's has done. THIS IS
ANOTHER.
There Is a story by the " Pigs Is
Pigs 'jj man that is one long ache of
laughter, and back of these special
features a big, fine Everybody'
Magazine.

For sale by All Newsdealers.

Nervous
Break-Dow- n

Nerve energy is the
force that controls the or--

gans of respiration, cir- -

filiation, digestion and
elimination. When you
feel weak, nervous, irri--

table, sick, it is 'often be-

cause you lack nerve
energy, and the process
of rebuilding and sustain-

ing life is interfered with.
Dr. Miles' Xervinc has
cured thousands of such
cases, and will we believe
benefit if not entirely
cure vou. Try it.

My nervous cystom cave away
completely, and lift nio on tho versa
of tho . I tried skilled phym-,.i,.- ni

imt cot no perm-iuen- t relief.
I pot j bad I imd to tflye up my

i i.-- r. ii t:ik nir Dr. M lies'
TWtmutlva Nervine. In a few diiva
1 wni4 much belter, mid I connnueu
to linmovo until entirely rtned. I

am in tnif inss ogaln mill never inirtu
un opportunity to recommend tlila
remedy." illtS W. I.. IICKK!-;- .

Myrtlo Creek. Urtnon.
Your dri'tia'st sella Dr. Miles' Nerv

in., .nrl we authorize rum to return
.,r,r nf first bottle (only) If It fail
to benefit you.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

)R. C. H. MAXWELL,

rtiypician and Surgeon.

Calls promptly attended

tniO'fa CITT, KEBBA8IA

R R Time Table
Sioua City, Crystal Lake A Homer

LKAVE LEAYK

3AOTA0llT siorxciTi
7 16am 6 86am
9 30ani 8 30am

11 15am 10 30am
1 15pm 12 am
3 15pm 2 15pm
5 30pm 4 30pm
7 15pm 6 16pm

Saturday and Bandar nights 11
only

C, St. P., M.A O.
Trains leave Dakota City at the fol

lowing time :

ORTH BOUND. BOOTH BOUND.

:55 pm Omaha 8 :82 am
10:04 am Omaha o.yipm

:33 pm Norfolk 8 :28 am
9:42am...... Norfolk 5:13pm
7:42 am .Newcastle 9:33 am

08 pm " 5:55 pm
SUNDAY TRAINS.

12:13 pm Omaha 2:30 am
37 Norfolk o:zb

9:28 Norfolk 5:13

C B 4 Q
WEST

No. 85 Local Freight' 7:15 am
11 " Passenger, Omaha
and Lincoln 12 :47 pm

EAST
No. 86 Local Freight 2 :25 pm

10 Local Passenger . . C :07 pm
daily. daily except Sunday.

Local Items
Having a good stok of hardware

and tinware on hand, we ask yon to
call and see us. Schriever Bros.

House to rent. Mrs Rosa Stinson .

Subscribe for The Herald $1 per
year.

David Butcher visited relatives in
Emerson the past week.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have ' it. Eimers.

Roland Orr was a visitor at Winside
with his daughter Lottie, the first of
the week.

Mrs O T Barto, of Wakefield, spent
several days here the past week, visit
ing relatives.

R E Evans sends word that he "ill
be home from his eastern trip the last
of this week.

Mrs Sam Bouton is seriously sick
with typhoid fever. A trained nurse
is in attendance.

G H Clifton and wife, of Orchard,
Neb, are here on a visit at the home of
their son, S II Moore. j

Why is it that Van sell so much
Brenn coffee? Because it is the best
to be had for the money.

U S Marshal Warner was here from
Omaha a couple of days this week at-

tending to business matters.

S A Stinson, in company with D M
Neiswanger, leaves Monday evening
for St Paul on a gooJs buying trip.

Another of those pleasant dances
will be given in the new Ayres-Krum-wied- e

hall, Friday evening, February
12, 1909.

Watch for Van de Zedde's sale bar-
gains, as he has a lot of goods that
he is going to close out before he moves
to his new location.

Robert Barber was sent to the coun-

ty jail from Homer last Thursday to
serve a s sentence, for being
drunk and disorderly.

Nut, egg and range hard coal, also
all kinds of soft coal in any quantity
you may desire, at the Edwards &
Bradford Lumber Co.

James Brown, of Platte, S D, died
at the soldiers home. Hot Springs, S
D, January' 23rd. Mr Brown is the
the father of Mrs Fred Leedom, now
living at Dallas, S D.

Now would te a good time to drop
iu and settle up your account, as I cun
nee every cent that is coming to me.
Your promptness in this matter will be
greatly appreciated. J. Van de Zedde.

In jumping out of a wagon in front
of the new bank building Monday
Theodore Bhviu slipped and sprained
his anhle quite seriously. He is get-
ting around with the aid of crutches
now.

All kinds of coal, toed and liay for
sale at ronsouable prices.

Fifldh & Slaughter Co.
TheoEBliven, Manager

Dakota City, Neb.
The Herald is only $1.00 per year,

and we're not begging for you to help
buy a piano or automobile or anything
else for somebody in Lancaster county.
When we have anything to give away
to our readers we will give to each one
alike.

Perfect eyes cannot be bought at
any price, but detects oi vision can De

correctod with properly fitted glasses .

We have them in all styles of lenses
and mountings at reasonable prices.
W C Eckhart, Licensed Optometriat.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church every Sunday as follows:
Preaching, 11a m ; Sunday sobool, 10
am! Class meeting 12 m; Epworth
League, 6 .30 p m ; Preaohing, 7 :30 p
to. Preach lu tirace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services .

Word was received from Kansas
City Monday that the party who bur-
glarized the depots a) this place and
Coburn Junction Monday night of last
week had been aaptnred by the police.
Deputy Sheriff Bisrmann went to Kan
sas City Tuesday and brougut tue lei
low here for trial. iue man was
known as Thomas Doll, but was trav-
eling under the name of Buchannan,
the ugent at Coburn Junction, whose
union card he had stolen, aud was try
ing to make use of.

Following is a list of the petit jurors
selected to serve at the term of district
court which convenes here February
loth: J M King, Tom Monahan, Mads
Nelson, J J UcUride, Wm K Rockwell,
F D Wilson, Fred Wasraund, Henry
Sundt. John Bonderson, Chas Hedge
Peter Sorensen, John Boler, Joe Bar
nett, Robert Erlach, Oeo Hayes jr
Fred Jacobson, E J Mete,' Henry
Lahra, Jeus Hansen, li to Qnbble,
Sam Branaman, Louis Krumwiede, H J
Thompson, T J Casey,

Mrs Oeo Pranger was a passenger
to Omaha Wednesday,

Subscribe for the Herald, the best
paper in the county. $1 a year.

Miss Nellie Kinkead, of Atchison,
Kans, is here ou a visit with relatives.

Grant Mears, sheriff of Wayne coun
ty, was here from Wayne Tuesday on
business,

Mrs Geo Cook, mother of Mrs Sam
Bouton, is here from Ponca helping
care for her daughter.

James Clark went to West Point
Saturday to see his sister, Mrs Ida
Stallborries, who is seriously ill.

Mrs John Foltt and Ruth Leslie re
turned the first of the week from
Wausa, where they went on a visit.

Minnie Wasmund oame down from
Emerson Saturday and visited over
Sunday with her parents and her many
mends in this city.

WL Strong and family leave next
week for their new home in Minnesota,
Mr Strong having traded his farm
southwest of town for land in that
ftate.

J J McAllister last week moved his
his headquarters from the building he
has occupied as a law office for the
past three years to the oounty attor-
ney's office in the oourt house.

Mrs Paul Kinkel and son Wilfred,
left Tnosday evening for St Panl,
Minn, in answer to a telegram an-

nouncing the death of Mrs Kinkel's
sister which occurred on Sunday.
They vent to attend the funoral which
was held Wednesday. n

Regular preaching at Salem next
Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:00. Preaching
at Emmanuel chnrch, Dakota City at
8 :00 p ra. ' Sunday school at 9:45 a m.
Cnrisiian Endeavor at 6:30. A cor-

dial weloome to all.
John W Hazlegrove, who attended

The Farmers Mutual Insurance com-

pany's meeting at Lincoln, is home and
is very enthusiastio over the showing
made by that oompany the past year.
Over $11,000,000 insnrano was written
by the company in Nebraska in 1909.

Judge Stinson on Saturday joined in
marriage John W Paterson and Mary
Burgess, of bieux City, both colored
This is the first colored wedding the
judge has been called upon to perform
during the year he has filled the office,
and he carried out every detail of the
ceremony even to kissing the bride.

This month, February, has five hol
idays that are given special observance,
iiamely: Groundhogs day, the 2nd;
Lincoln's birthday, which falls on the
12th; St Valentines day, which falls
on the 14th; Washington's birthday,
the 22nd; and Ash Wednesday, which
comei the 24th. Easter cornea on
April 11th this year.

John 1' lnacker, of Union, JNebr, a
brother of George Thacker of Oraadi
precinct, died January 22 from the
effects of bullet wounds inflicted by
one John Clarence on January 15.
The two men Lad got into a quarrel
and the sheeting was the resnlt. The
deceased man leaves, four eons and
two daughters.

George Kohlmeier, manager for the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber com pa
Ht this place, left for Jerioo Springs,
Mo, to attend the funeral of his brother,
Fred Kohlmeier, who died at that
place Monday. He was accompanied
bv his brother Henry F Kohlmeier, of
Wakefield. The doceased man was 40
Tears of age and had been an invalid
for about twenty years.

The six weeks' old baby boy of Fred
F Leedom and wife died at Dallas, S
D, on Monday with pneumonia. The
remains of the little one was brought
to this place on Tuesday and the fol
lowing day vas laid away in its last
long sleep iu the Dakota Citv ceiuo
tery, Rev W S Oberholtzer, pastor of
tho Lutheran church, conducting the
services. The bereaved family extend
their heartfelt thanks to tuose who so
willingly desisted them in thtirhonr of
bereavement.

RESOLUTIONS
Adopted by Dakota (Jhupter So do

O E 8, Dakota City, Nebr, Jan 30,
on the death of Mrs Mamie L Neis- -

wanger:
Wherea", One of our number, Mamie

E Neiswanger, has been summoned by
the Great Ruler of -- the Universe, to
enter the Heavanly Kingdom, and

Whereas, Iu the ueRth of our suter
our chapter has lost one of its faithful
members, her husband a kind and lov- -

ng wife, her children a devr.ted and
oving mother, therefore be it

Resolved, That Dakota Chapter SSo
C5 O E S, extend to the bereaved rela-
tives, iu deepest, and most heartfelt
ymputhy in their sore bereavment.

Resolved, That the chapter room be
draped in mourning for sixty days,
that a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the bereaved relatives, aud that
they be published in the Dakota Coun-
ty Hernld and North Nebraska Eagle.

Mary it mcueath,
Committee Fannie W Crozikr,

Mell A Schmieo.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
CDITED BY THE SCNIOR CLASS

Peerl Uileman returued Monday
moning after a week's absence on ac-

count of sickness.
There was no school in either build

ings Friday, ou aeoount of the storm.
The ninth grade began bookkeeping

Weduenday
The eleventh grade are taking a

short review in geometry before taking
spring botany.

A Lincoln program will be given
Feb 12th by the first division.

Cl-i- r Blaeketer has dropped her
work iu tho sixth grade.

Myrtle Powell in J absent this week.
The until grade are making a care

ful study of Nebraska.
The second grade is studying Lin

coin's early life.
Wilfred Kinkle has gone to St

Panl with his mother on a visit.
NOTICE.

Those persons knowing themselves
indebted to me by note past dne, will
please come lorwara and settle, as
failing health compels me to go out of
busiuess. Coming forward promptlv
will save tha anoyance and cost of col
lection. UC8TAV dkboeb,

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Hartington News: Chas Provancha
visited over Sunday with relatives in
Emerson .

Ponea Journal : Mrs W F Mikesell
went to Sioux City last Thursday re-
turning Friday evening.

Salix items In Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Mr and Mrs Mike Dillon expect to
move soon onto a farm near Jackson,
Neb.

Pender Times: "Little" MoCormick,
who will be remembered by people
here a bouts in the early '90s, was in
town Tuesday from his home in Wis--

cousin, lie went to Aacora Wednes-
day.

Lvons Sun: D W Parmeleeand wife
whe have been visiting in Iowa and
Nebraska stopped off in Lyons last
Friday for a few days visit with rela
tives before returning to their home at
Rosebud, S D. Mrs Parmelee is a
sister of M M Warner.

Wausa Gazette: Mr Banghman of
Dakota City, Nebraska, was here the
first of the week figuring with H E
Johnson for the installation of a Swim
gas machine in a new residence h i
having erected at Dakota City. Mr
Johnson also informs ns that there are

number of the Wausa citizens who
are figuring with him on a machine for
their residences or place of business to
be enstalled as soon as the spring opens
np.

Lyons Mirror: Bert Brown was
down from Sioux City this week....
Earl Randal's brother Donald, vixited
him Sunday, from Homer.. . .Mrs E J
Warner, of Cheyenne Agency, 8 D,
was the guest of the Mirror family this
week.... David Parmelee and wife of
Rosebud, 8 D. were guests at the Mir-
ror home this week. Mrs Parmelee is
a sister of M M Warner.... Charley
Sundt of Dakota City and Chas Young
of South Sioux City were guests of the
family of section boss John Young of
this place this week.

Sergeant Bluff items in Sloan, Iowa,
Stir: Mr and Mrs Cris Nelson visited
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
Nels Krogh, at South Sionx City...
Mr and Mrs Dutton, of Dakota City,
spont a few days last week visiting at
the home of Mr and Mrs M J Coombs,
....On Saturday occurred the mar
riage of Miss Larry 1'eterson, oi near
Salix, to Riohard Hawk, of Goodwin,
Neb, at Sioux City, Rev Robert Snylie
officiating. Both young people are
very well and favorably known here
and have many friends who join in
congratulating them.

Ponca Leader: Mrs Beers of Sioux
City cameWednesday evening to
spend some time visiting at the home
of Mr and Mrs W p Mikesell. .. .Miss
Lena Barber and Sadie Cornell went
to Coburn Saturday fur a visit at the
Elmer Cornell home. They returned
home Monday.... O F Kirk went to
Homer Wednesday to transact busi-
ness. Mr Kirk expects to visit many
Dakota oounty points before returning.
....Mr and Mrs William Berry re-

turned from a visit with relatives near
Coburn Junction Tuesday accompa-
nied by Mr Berry's sister from Savan-
nah, Indiana. She is eighty-tw- o years
old and tho trip was quite a long one
for one of her ago.

Emerson Enterprise Mrs Bert er

spent Sunday at the home of
her brother, Ed Waldman, in Dokota
City.... Geo Goughtry maybe seen
riding around his mail route in a fine
new mail wagon .... Mr and Mrs J L
Davis were called to Dakota City
Thursday to attend the funeral of Mr
Davis' stepsister, Mrs Nitswanger. . . .
Mr and Mrs DeForest, of South Sioux
City, were over Sunday visiting with
Mr and Mrs C W Edgar. Mrs DeFor-- '

'ii, d MrH Edgar are sinters. , . .Mis
fillio Krime and Herman Stark sur- -

rised their many friends Wednesday
by quietly slipping off to Sioux Citv,
where they were united in mamr.go.

Sioux, City Journal, 1st: Equipped
to bundle 300 bushels nf grain a day,
the Crystal Lake distillery will com-

mence operations today. Twenty men
will tie omployed. Col D A Emmett,

f MmvkviUo, Ky. is on the ground,
and will have active charge of the
management of the distilery, which
will be put into capacity operation in
the manufacture, of spirits for the first
time. The plant is the reconstructed
beet, sugar factory. The old beet
sugar plant was purchased, remodeled
aud made into a distillery by the Crys- -

al Lake Distilling company. At that
time local capitalists were in charge.
Last fall the ll W Vots oompany, of
Cincinnati, purchased the distillery.
Extensive cattle feeding operat one

ill be carried on in connection with
the distillery. The plans are to make
the first mawu today. It will be three
days before the will be
ready to feed to the cattle. In addi
tion the cattle will be given rough feed,
hay and cottonseed hulls to be used for
this purpose. About 300 head of cat-
tle can be oared for at the distillery
when run at its full capacity. One
bushel of grain will make enough mash
to feed oue animal a day. The spirit-
uous output w ill be sold entirely to
wholesalers, and will be handled
through II W Vos& Go's Cincinnati
ofllces. A new 1,500 bushel elevator
has been installed at the plant and is
now tilled witu grain. Uom and rye
are the grains needed by the distillery
Tho malted grain ix purchased from
tho east. Charles J Hay, of Cinciu
uati, is at the plant, and will be cash
ier. Judge J J Eimers, of South Sioux
City, has been appointed stamp deputy
for the luterual revenue sou vice
io. connection with the distillery, and
CPU Williams, of Omaha, will be
storekeeper.

District Court Date.
The terms of court for the year 1909,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebnska are as follows:

Cuming.... Febl. Kept 11
htkkulu. .... Feb 16, Hopt HT

Htttiitoii..., Marvli I. (h't IS
i'tvlttr Mur.u 15, Nov
IMxon Maroh tV, Nov i
TUurslon.. April II, Oct 4

BIG FURNITURE BARGAINS
We carry a big stockwcll assorted Furniture and Carpets at prices that are very
reasonable. The goods advertised in your paper are just as represented, if not, we
will refund purchase price.

MATTRESSES COhTON TOP. A heavy layer of cotton on ex-

celsior. No. 4 tick, a heavy grade of tick. Sizes, price $230RliVHRSIBLE. n A heavy layer of cotton felt on top and bottom of mat- -

3S'

tress, with a thin layer of throughot
which is strong and durable. Special Price
COMBINATION MATTRESSES. A heavy No. 7 tick, in
with a heavy layer of cotton on top, bottom and ends, with
in center. Special Price

FELT MATTRESS. Made of cotton felt. Covered in
grade of tick. Full size. Price
i$12 Value, "Leader" Cotton Felt Mattress, madd from full 55 lbs white
cotton felt, best grade satin finished tick, 6; in. box, full size. price

Value Extension Table, Hardwood, 6ft extension. Price.
. $2 Dining Chairs, Golden Oak, constructed. Fine finish. price. 129

$2.25 Iron Beds, Full size, colors green and white, strong. price 169
$14 value Combination Bookcases. Solid oak. Golden finish. Large com
partments for books. desk. Price 995
THE

.
ANDERSON FURNITURE CO.

000-00- 8 Fourth Street
y? t

It

MARTIN S. MAHSFIELD,

A Pioneer Resident of This County,
Passes Away.

After au , illness lasting for several
months, Martin S Mansfield, a pioneer
resident of this oounty, passed peace
fully away at his home in Homer last
Friday morring, January 29, 1919.
His death resulted from a general
break down of health, the last few
weeks being spent in a hospital.

Deceased was born in 1840, in Mar
ion, Grant oounty, Ind. Removed
from there to Champaign oounty, 111,

where he spent his boyhood days on
a farm and working at the carpenter
trade. June 1, 1861, he answered his
country's call and enlisted in Company
0, 25th Illinois infantry. Afterwards
served in Missouri under Gen Siegel
He fought in many of the important
engagements in the south; waa cap-
tured near Nashville, Tenn, in 1862,
but escaped and returned to his com-
mand. He received his discharge at
Atlauta, Ga, August 3, 1864. and was
returned to III.

He came west in 1865, and located
at Decatur, Neb, where he worked at
his trade there and at
Agency, when the first government
buildings were erected at the latter
place.

He made his first trip to this conuty
Maroh 7, 1167, and afterwards helped
build the Combs mill south of Homer.
It was he who built the first building
in Homer. This was in Cctober 1871,
when John and Joseph Smith em-
barked in the mercantile business.
The lumber for the building and the
first stock of goods were hauled there
in the morning and by night the little
shed roof building bs completed and
was rtocked with goods. This build-
ing was made to aoswei the purpose
until the more commodious building,
which still stands facing the bridge,
was erected under his supervision.

Ho was married October 20, 1871, to
Sarah C DeBorde, daughter of one of
the pioneer families of this county.
The widow and six grown children
four Hons and two daughters' survive
him.

His life has been a busy one, and he
has filled many position of trust in the
community where he lived. He took
i n active part in f uuding tho town of
Homer, the present name of the town
being his selection. He served as
postmaster during Presidout Cleve-
land's first administration, and was
always an active worker for the inter-
ests of the town.

The funeral services were held Sun-
day from the M E church, and were
conducted by Rov Morgan of Windom.
Minn, a former pastor of the Assembly
of God church in Homer. The Ma-xoui- o

order, of which he bad been a
fnithfol member, attended in a body
aud uocompanicd the remains to their
last restiug place in the Omaha Valley
cemetery, where the ritual service of
the order was given.

The casket was covered with boauti
ful lloral emblems, tokens of remem-
brance and esteem from 'those who
knew him best.

The following resolutions were
adopted by Omadi Lodge No 5, A F &
A M:

Whereas, The Supreme Architect
of the Universe has again seen fit to
enter our ranks and translate from
this imperfect to that all perfeot,
glorious and celeotial lodge above,
Brother Martin S Mansfield, who for
years ties been a true ana laitniul
member of the Masonic fraternity,
therefore be it

Resolved, That Omadi lodge exteud
to the grief stridken relatives its deep-
est and rnont affectionate spmpathy in
their hour of sorrow; aud be it fur
ther

mat a copy oi tnese res
olutions be furnished the family; a
copy spread upon tha records of the
lodge, and that the lodge be draped in
mouruiug for a period of thirty days iu
memory of the decused.

Mki.l A SciiMlKD,
W L Rons,
Wm A Niemeteb,

Committee .

REAL ESTATE
Compiled by J. J. Rimers,

abstracter, fpom the records of Dakota
county:

Kdward Daley to Joseph Mrannan
neVt. section fl. Q. C.

Farley and husband to Joseph
M. llrnnun, nt'Vi, nection 1.

y. C.
James P. Farley and wife to Joseph

M. Krannan, neV, section )1.
Q. !.

James Allaway and wife to It. A.
Monroe, south half lot 8, block 2, Uo-n-e- r,

1175. W. D.

excelsior the center.
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good

fine

$10

bonded

Jennie

Is of on 14th,
St. Day. It is one should
grow old. should not be
alone as a token of love, but also of
and esteem.

We have them in a of
Artistic at from lc to. $4.00. Come
early and select the for friends.

I

Patronize Home

of- -

Agent

The
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grey stripes,
excelsior

5.00
7.00

COTTON
Special

Special 090
Special 730Solidly Special

Special

Roomy writing Special

Springfield,

Winnebago

TRANSFERS.

JSloux City, Iowa

(A Pretty Custom

that sending Valentines February
Valentine's that never

The Valentine regarded
friendship

beautiful assortment
Creations

best your

Krumwiede Pharmacy

Industry

Dakota City, Neb.

Wrrv LOREF4Z,
Proprietor

(Dity Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts

for Seymour's White Laundry. Basket
Tuesdays and comes back Saturdays

OA KOTA CLTV

ft

I

buy your m ats of

goes on

N EBPASKA-

MMilaiaraSSteouia liaa an4

rARRTAGE HEATERS.

AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE
It is the "Man Behind" that counts most. The largest
gun in the Navy would be of little value were not the
man behind it a skilled marksman, and thus through
life. In no place, is a good man needed more than be-

hind thn bank counter, for he must manage and keep
safe the savings of the peaple. The best and largest
bank in the world would be worse than useless were the
"Man Behind" incompetent, reckloss or dishonest. Al-

ways keep your eye on the "Man Behind."
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Btvitk. Davlcotsv County, Jcv.ok.aon, Nabrtk.sk. tv
(Less than $50 losses in 23 yr. Record of this "Man Behind.")

CONCO.REA&HAftNESS:

n
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l Specials on Horse Blankets and Lap Robes I
t Strong, Square Wool Blankets .$ 1.40 ft Large, Strong, Square Blankets 1.75 X
X Brown Duck-Line- d Storm Blankets 1.70. X

X Heavy Plaid Duck-Line- d Blankets 2.00 t
t Ucuvy, Plain Plush Lap Robes 2.75

Heavy, Fancy Plush Lap Robes 4.50 1
X Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Large 8.75 T'
X Very Fine Black Fur Robes, Extra Large.. 10. 50 X

l Sturgca BroQa Slows City, lawa. I
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